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Address available on request, Deception Bay, Qld 4508

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 606 m2 Type: House

Stephen  Smith

0738804311

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-deception-bay-qld-4508-4
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-smith-real-estate-agent-from-stephen-smith-real-estate-scarborough


$670,000

POSITION - SPACE -CHARACTER!!!This much loved family home offers a fantastic 'Sea Change' lifestyle - from private

alfresco areas to a mix of open living space and character within.Immaculately presented, this delightful north facing

property is convenient to the waterfront, acres of bay front parkland, bike and walkways. The design of the home

celebrates coastal elements with an interior showcasing spacious contemporary living and light and bright tones

throughout. The centrally located kitchen comes complete with a breakfast bar, practical working bench space,

dishwasher, pantry, pot drawers and an abundance of cabinetry. The master bedroom is large, air conditioned and

complimented with plantation shutters, a huge walk in dressing room. Bedrooms two and three are also well sized with

robes and air conditioning. The makeover of the family bathroom is stunning with a deep bathtub and an extra wide stone

vanity. Entertaining options abound, with the air conditioned living hub opening to a rear timber deck and covered BBQ

area. This perfect outdoor space with landscaped gardens provides a private setting that captures prevailing breezes off

the bay. There is a bonus workshop and lock up lock storage with substantial space to store bikes, kayaks and fishing gear -

essentials when living this close to the waterfront.  Other features of this fine property include a separate laundry, 14 x

solar panels and four car accommodation customised to cover a pop-up caravan or motorhome.The fully fenced 606m2 

block offers a wide frontage with plenty of room for a pool. The locale is also moments to local coffee shops, major

shopping, schools and public transport.To book a private viewing - call (07)3880 4311 (7 days).


